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DES MOINES BUILDS BRIDGE I

Will Take Chances of Making Great
Western Pay for It

FLANS TO GO INTO COURTS

Adrene Decision of Btata Jin! 1 rrny
CommtuloB Does Not Affect Oltr

Council Order at Yeomen
Hold XatloniU 8rstoii.

(From & Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. I., June

Telegram.) It ws practically decided
here today by the city council that, de-ipl- to

the decision of the State Railroad
commission. It will order a bridge and
viaduct over the tracks of the Great
Western and other roada and the Coon
river, build the same from city funds
and take chance on making collection
of a part of tho same from the railroads
nffected.

The city had practically ordered the
bridge and viaduct before the commission
decided adversely to the same. The city
will now g ahead and probably take tho
matter into the courts.

Yeomen In Session.
Store than a thousand members of tho

order of Yeoman began the national
meeting of tho order here today. It was
made a home-comin- g event, since the or- -
tic re was established in Des Moines and
l.as maintained headquarters here. Dele
gates were present from as far aa Uutto,
Mont, and Winnipeg.
Would rtrlnic (1st n tt Cnnilldn

Someone having started a story to the
effect that the rcpubllcnn state convention
might nominate for candidate for state
auditor some candidate other than one
of the five voted for In the primary, can
dldatea are promptly appearing. In Scott
county, one Ralph Williamson has an
nounced his candidacy for the place, hut
It appears that the local leaders there are
opposed to it and will Insist on making
the selection from the field of candidates
voted for In the primary. It Is anticipated
that only In case of a deadlock In the
state convention would any new candi-
date have a chance of nomination.

Three Men Cnn Hold Convention.
Can three men hold a legal county con-

vention? The law department of tho state
finds that they can, under certain circum-
stances. In one county the progressive
political party elected Just three dele-
gates to the county convention. As that
is representative of the entire pnrjy It Is
held they can hold a legal county con-
vention. The department has hold right
along that a majority of the elected del-

egates or delegates representing a major-
ity of the precincts can hold a convention
and a quorum Is more than half of this
number.

Attack on Tito JVerr I.itTTn.

The calcium carbide law Is slated for
attack In the courts. The makers of tho
stuff have commenced suit to prevent
Commissioner Barney of the food and
dairy department from enforcing tho law
in the matter of regulation of Its sale.

Another law which Is likely soon to be
attacked la the Itinerant merchant law of
the state under which ono who opens a
new store may bo compelled to put up
bond to stay In business or pay a big
license fee for transient business. A case
is said to be on the way from Knoxvlllo
affecting this law.

nisi to (let Hid of the Imn,
State officials, and especially tho heads

of tho various state institutions affected,
are very glad that tho Iowa law tor 'tho
nnsexing of criminals and others, under
orders of the parole board, has been en-

tirely killed by the federal court. One of
the superintendents was prepared to re-

sign rather than enforce tho law, declar-
ing It to be wrong and dangerous. The
parole board has been reluctant to en-

force the law and hoped it would be
featcd. The attorney general has declared
it not to apply to the prison at Fort Mad-
ison. This"7 was the second law on the
subject placed on tho Iowa statute books.

Will Not Attuck Primary Inw.
Lawyers who went from her to the

Stato 13 ar association meeting in Bur-
lington this week assert that there will
be no denunciation by resolution of the
new law for tho election of Judges by a
primary vote. The law has proved dis-

tasteful on Its first application and some
persons wero nominated who, it is felt,
ought not to be elected; but it is not yet
certain they will bo elected. An effort Is
to be mode to have the bar association
condemn the system, but this will hardly
be done. A largo number of the leading
lawyers went to Burlington.

Condemned IUnculcy Operation.
Incidental to nn appeal from Hamilton

county of a case involving payment of a
note given for- - stock in the Stotta Signal
company of Marlon, the supreme court
reviewed the history of tho company and
showed what a fraud it was. Tho com-
pany was chartered in Arlxona and of the
JS.OOO.OOO capital authorized, 13,000,000 were
given the promoter for patents the su-

preme court .declares seem to be worth-
less. The company had no real estate In
Iowa and was not authorised to do busi-
ness in tho stato and yet its stock was
s6ld freely, - Under tho present Iowa blue
sky law If enforced this sort of thing
would bo stopped.

Will Oppose Serum Treatment.
An organisation of veterinarians and a

few swlno breeders has been formed here
for the purpose of effecting repeal of the
laws regarding the use of eerum In treat
ment of hogs for cholera. It Is called the
Interstate 8wlne Breeders' Protective as-

sociation and the members take tho posi
tion that the method of treating swine for
hog cholera is a failure and does more
harm than good.

Coal Operator to Meet,
President Smith of the Iowa Coal

Operators' association has called a meet-

ing of the operators to be hed hers July
1 for the purpose of deciding on what
the operators shall do aa to the work-

men's compensation law which goes Into
effect at that time. The operators have
considered takipg out insurance as a body
and al together In various organisations,
and it has been understood they would
Join one of the various mutual formed
here to take advantage of the new law.
Then they have considered forming a
mutual company of their own, but this
was found to be practically impossible
under the Iowa law. Now they have some
new proposals to consider, but they must
decide very quickly, as the aw Is to be
in force immediately.

The operators will also at the same time
consider plans for a cool exhibit at the
state fair.

Will Appeal from Decision,
The Iowa law on sterilization of crim-

inals and others is to go to the appellate
court. Attorney General Co son has de-
cided to appeal from the decision of
Judges McPherson, Pollock and Smith
In which they declared the entire law
null and void because of Us vloatlon or
the federal constitution. The position of
the attorney general .was that there was
no Issue before the court on which it
could pass. The attorney general had
decided that the law did not apply to
the complainants In the case and they
were, In fact, willing to have the case

dropped entirely Hut the federal court
Irtually hold that the opinion of tho at

torney general didn't amount to anything,
anyway. Mr. Cosson will carry It to a
higher court to see whether or not there
was any ground for deciding the case aa
It was made up at Fort Madison.

One Connty Blor on Report,
The auditor of state has notified the

county officials of Lee county that unless
they mske report immediately of the
county transactions he will place the
matter In the hands of the attorney gen-
eral for attention. The county has not
yet reported on the assessment for last
January, and there are four or five other
reports due. The stato auditor has been
tmablo to hear from the county officials
In any way. They will be subject to re-
moval for longer neglect In the matter
of filing the reports.

Decision Kzpected flntnrday.
Tho state auditor and the governor ex-

pect a decision as noon as the attorney
general returns from attending the State
Rar association meeting, In the matter
of when tho transfer In the Insurance
commissioner office shall take place, Tho
sttorney general has been out of the city
all week and the others In the office do
not care to take responsibility for tho
decision In a weighty matter which might
Involve the custody of 0,000,000 of In-
surance securities now in the offlco of
the auditor of Btatc. As the change must
take plnce July 1 It Is Important to have
It settled at once.

Gunrd Itirnclonn Complete!.
A camp of Instruction for nearly 200

officers of the Iowa National Guard haa
Just Ix-e- completed hero and today a
committee examined a number of those
who are to bo commissioned. Tho In
struction was In tho hands of regular
army officers and also thoso high In the
Guiinl of the state.

Money for Illuliwny Cmninllon
The treasurer of tho state yesterday

sent to Omes for the tiso of the Stato
Highway commission 7,711.0, being 8
per cent of the proceeds of the automobllo
license for four months of the year. This
goes to the support of the commission
In Its work.

The scertary of state has placed In the
hands of tho attorney general memo-
randa aa to corporations that have failed
to mako their reports as required by law
for this year. There Is due from them
an average of about ISO for fees and
penalties and this will bo collected.

Do MolncN Lose.
Des Moines lose out on tho viaduct

matter, tho railroad commission today
filing a derision In which they refuse to
oiiprovo mo inanB lor me viauuct ax
odopted by the city council. Tho council
had ordered a viaduct over tho Coon
river on Seventh street and also crossing
he tracks of tho Great Western, tho Des

Moines Terminal and the Interurban
roads. Last year the commission re
jected the plans because of tho enormous
expense to the railroads, but signified
that the viaduct is needed. Now the
commission decides that it is not needed.
The city had reduced the expense to tho
railroads by $0,000. Commissioners Pal
mer and eKtchum mado the decision and
Comlssloner Thome filed a dissenting

plnllon in which he held tho viaduct to
be needed and that tho city had complied
with tho suggestions made by the coun
cil last year, so that to refuse tho viaduct
now is to reverso the decision In the
former case. The viaduct would be to
accommodate a number of people living
on the south side onar Fort Des Moines.

Water Controversy,
Engineer HJggins of the Stato Board of

aiealth, received today from George B.
Stewart, attorney for Ue Fort Madison
Wator company, a pleasing letter of
thanks for tho great sorvlce rendered
the people of Fort Madison by tho board
of health. This was occasioned by tho
fact that Prof. Kinney, chemist for tho
state board, went to Fort Madison and
spent several days Investigating the water
supply and aa a result he made oug.
goatiotis for Improvements and changes
that are satisfactory to all concerned.
Attorney Stowart says that his work
obviated expenslvo litigation nnd showed
the way to setUcd all matters to tho
best advantage. Two suits had already
been started In court over tho matter.

Cornerstone Lnylnsr.
Senator W. S. Kenyon dollvered tho

principal address at the laying of the
cornerstone of tho now JS3.000 Methodist
church at Fort Dodge, Thursday, He
emphasised the unrest of tho times and
declared tho ohurclt facea a dfflcult task.
He pointed to conditions existing In the
Colorado and West Virginia mines.

Senator Kenyon may como to .Dea
Moines to confer with republican loaders.

Indictments Quashed
Against Labor Men

CHARLESTON, W. VA June
against John P. White, presi-

dent, and Frank J. Hays, vlco president
of tho United Mine Workers of America,
and against seventeen other national and
district officers of the same union were
nolled In tho United States district court
here today at the request ot W. O. Barn-har- t,

district attorney.
White and his associates wero Indicted

In WIS, charged with conspiring with coal
operators of western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois to Increase tho cost
of mining coal in West Virginia to such
an extent that It could not compete suc-
cessfully with coal mined In the states
named.

While it could have been shown that
the United Mlno Workera wore trying to
unionize the mines of West Virginia, It
Is stated that It would have been Impos-
sible to prove the conspiracy charged
under the Sherman law.

No Flight is Made
With Flying Craft

HAMMONDSPORT, N. T., June 17.
No flights were made today with tho
Rodman Wanamaker transatlantic flying
boat because of the Inability of the work,
men to complete the new auxiliary water
planes being fitted to the hull.

Olenn Curtis expects that the addition
of these planes will mako the flotation
of the hull at high level practically equal
to the maximum flying load the wings
can carry. Ho says, however, It is pos.
slble still further experimental work on
the hull may be necessary.

Reward Offered for
Finding Boy's Body

A reward or $35 is being offered for tho
recovery of ttas body of Charley Ander-
sen, m Cedar street, the boy who waa
drowned In the Missouri rlvor Wednesday
afternoon. Every effort made by search-er- a

has so far availed nothing and mem-
bers of the family are considerably wor-
ried about finding the body. They feared
that it may have been washed down
stream.

Few Suggestions for Your New Home

1
I U J?OOAf

The house shown on this page Is ona
of the modern typo of the story and a
half bungalow and is intended for a lot
that is a llttlu higher than the street
level.

The Interior consists of six rooms nnd
bath, with a full basement under the en-
tire house. Tho porch extends across tho
entire front of the house and Is under
tho main roof. From this one onters tho
living room, which Is across the sldo of
tho house, with a cased opening separat-
ing It from the dining room.

'lno Kitchen is directly back of the
dining room and is equipped with tho
latest typo of built-i- n kitchen cupboards
nnd chlnn closest. Off ot tho kitchen Is
tho refrigerator room and the rear en-
trance.

On tho second floor ore three bed
rooms and bath, all well supplied with
closet space; In fact, Oils Is one of tho
attractive features of the house.

Tho first floor living rooms are In plain
red oak and tho kitchen In yellow pine,
while tho second floor rooms are In pine.

GREEK RESERVES CALLED

Government Determines to Be Pre-

pared for All Eventualities.

G. FEED WILLIAMS ItEPORTS

American Minister to Athena Tell
Newspaper of III Invrnttira-tln- n

In Albania Condi-
tion There Annrclml.

ATHENS, Greece, Juna IT. Seven
classes of tho Greek naval reserves wore
today calleC to the colors, the official
explanation of the mobilisation being
"tho lncreaso of the fleet and the
naval maneuvers to begin next week."

The real reason of the stop taken by
the ministry of marine, however, Is
understood to bo the determination ot
the Greek government to be prepared
for nil eventualities, although there Is
nn apparent slackening ot the tension
between Turkey and Greece.

George Fred Williams, the American
minister to Grosce, today sent to the
newspapers a report' of his investiga-
tions In Albania, which country ho visited
recently by authority of the government
at Washington. In his report Mr. Will- -
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WITH AMPLE

Your money invested with ua
will earn less than 7 In
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Invest money In Omaha
Ileal Katate and receive your di-
vision of the profits In our new
Rroflt sharing plan. Why be

with 3 or 4 when you
are guaranteed 7 with the pro-
vision that you receive your pro-
portionate share of the earnings
of this Company, and have your
money protected by the highest
kind of security.

For further information write
us for our booklet which will give
you a detailed report of the or-
ganisation said profit ahartntr
pan,

& Heytfcn
plan.
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lams says he saw the Eplrote insurgent
leader, Zographos, and placed hlms!lf at
the disposal of tho International Commis-
sion of Control, which, however, gave him
no reply.

Mr. Williams says ho considers the con-
ditions In Albania anarchical and de-
clares tlie present regime Impractical.
He appeals for a creation of a noutralstate with essentially local government.

The report attributed to Mr. Williams
denounces as "a horlble crime" what
the powers are doing in Albania. It dosnot even spare the Prlnco of say-
ing of htm:

King Without Power.
"1 found a prince, calling himself king

with no powers, no territory and no sub-
jects except his wife and children."

Elsewhere in the report Mr. Williams
says:

"I uncovered at Durazzo an epochal
scandal of anarchy, incompetence, hypoc-rlc- y

and murder.
"My first effort was to find the Alba-

nian government. I found none, except
six warships, and they wero silent.

"I took opinions on the London agree-
ment, Evcryono agreed from Its plain
reading that It created no government
except one of armed force from abroad,
for which all the authorities wero clamor-
ing.

"Flvo ostensible governments were In
sight First, tho six .great powers with
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power.;, second,, commission
control admlnstraton

finance; third, Dutch gendarmerie
control military; fourth,

prince powers remaining fifth,
ministry powers.
Plfrhtlnir ISvery Other.

"Each these governments
fighting other, first,
which apparently discordant within
Itself abandoned

fate."
report published highly praises

Dutch officers sincere
whole Durazzo, accuses

Albanian government having plunged
Albania throes

appeals Europe re-
move prince Weld Inter-
national commission substitute
system cantonal government

estate columns bargains.

Department Orders.
eclal Tele-gram.) Uerryhlll appointedpostmaster Kamrar. Hamilton county,

Iowa, Henderson, resigned.
postoftlce established Stcnnett,Montgomery county, .Iowa, Franklinpostmaster.

Rural carriers appointed: Ed-
ward Clarke Elma. South Dakota-Fr- edPieman Egan, Rempfer

Parkston DeWItt Klnloy
Vebeen.
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ONE
on every share you get in Home Builders

BEFOIIE JULY 1ST.

Shares will advance according to surplus profits (or last
six months' business as shown by our books July 1st. This
profit will be distributed to all shareholders.

HOME BUILDERS
Solid ns tho Hock of Glbrnlter

Plan

Because
It never

Tl note.
signs promissory

fjp It never speculates building
For Sale.

flP It never loans money fi--

T nances new homes,
fir It takes real estate security-for- ." every dollar advanced,
fir It receives 7 interest and the
T bullder'B profits.
OT 11 does not hypothecato a mort--

n Gage to raise money,
fjr It never issues its shares except

for cash.
Our records aro open for examination.
For full information get the "New Way" booklet, Free.

Oct Home
Builders'

Book
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to build.
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American
Security

Camping Season

: i
Company,

Tito most line of camp in the
west. "Wo can outfit your camp down to tho smallest
detail.

AWNINGS
Have you neglected to purchase those awnings you

have needed for so long. Phone and have our salesman
call.

The Most Complete of
Flags in the City

All sizes. Prices reasonable.
Phone your order to the flag department.

SCOTT-RAWITZE- R MFG.
Phone 882 or 338. 11th and Harney Sts.
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& Efficient Service

We make every thin
that made

Estimates cheerfully
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will pay you
hefore placing your

S0RENSEN & STEJN Tent & Awning Co.
1907 Cuming St. Red 4686.
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CEMENT

ARCHITECT
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complete supplies
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CO.
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Prompt
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SAFE

Why Move Haste? Store Your Goods With
vvnite suitable Houso

Service

STORAGE GO.

IVIUVING,
. PACKING, STORAGE

We Employ Skilled and Competent Workmen
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

804 South Sixteenth St.

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.
709 South 16th Street

Residence Awnings
Porch Curtains

First Quality.

Material Work-shi- p

Guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

FT

order.

Phone Douglas 3641


